
Double Terry l Au Anuivertary Hid 

22x42 Bath TOWELS 
wkh Fast Color Bcrdtrt 

15* 
A marvelous bargain! A 
weight and weave for those 
who enjoy a sturdy, absor- 
bent bath towel! Borden 
blue, rose, gold, green, in 
bands of stripes. A towel of 
this size and firm weave is 
most unusual at a prise Mke 
this: M’s a big feature of 
the Anniversary Event! 

Your Valley Penney 
Stores Have Great 
Bargains for You! 

What an Anniversary! You Get 

NUTONE PRINTS 
III Clear Fast Colon, at 

10® An 
That means a whole sum- 

mer wardrobe for a young* 
star at next-to-nothing! It 
means plenty of fresh, 
bright new hooeef rocks for 

you. New drapes for sum- 

mer cottage rooms. Choose 
tiny floral &I lovers, conven- 

tional patterns or big drees 
designs AH 86 inches wide. 

Bought for Anniversary\ So You Get 

91 x 99 SHEETS 
* 

Sturdy Weight & Wesref 

79® 
Of the same hard, durable 

•yarns aa our famous Nation 
|Wide Sheets, but a. slightly 
looser weave that will Arm 
in laundering. Double had 
size, for a deep fold over the 
blanket edge! It's a value 
you'll certainly want a 

year's supply ofl BUY I 
" 42x36". Cases to match, 19c. 

S2nd Anniversary it Proud of Thete 

Colonial SPREADS 
Jscqumds! 3*tMop-E4get 

$i« 
One of the beet values to 

Sue great event! Double 
bed use. 84 x 105 inch, big 
enough for a deep drop at 

the sides I Two-tones and 
striking monotones in very 
attractive colorings: blue, 
rose, he ho, gold and green. 
It’s an amazing bargain; 
you’M certainly warit it! 

Freshen Up Your Home in 32tid Anniversary! 

CURTAINS 
CWiiwwy Om ftw Any Room 

49c*«* 
Think o< buying enough ecctahw for yoer who!© 

how for fMC a lew doUen! Freah, damty once— 

merqiuaette* printed mi gold, bhie, orchid, green, 

roec; or cream scrim with printed cornice valance*. 

AH mb end scnfast AH 1% ynrds along 

A Real "Sellout” Value of Thu Great Event! 

SILK HOSE 
That Art Something Jo Hurry For at 

55c 
Orffhnt and nwr&y terete* ted ghta! Both here to 
fnJMaahtoocd alk! Mefotriaed top, toe and tote, 

ghrt the wwrviwt greater ttrength . ,, the whiff om 

are lilk, with picot top and cocton in the foot for 
longer wear! New shade*! 91 wi 8M to TOM! 

Shop At Your Valley J. C. Penney Store 

Real Cause for Celebration! Vat-dyed Wash 

DRESSES 
of Cotorfitl Print* Crhp Organdy! 

49* 
Big selection o4 pretty daytime styles! New floral* 
dot* stripe* novelties that*! stay color-fresh 
through numberless tubbings! Easy to wear, easy to 

launder, and oh, so easy on the pocketbookl You’N 
warn half-i dozen! In sizes 14 to 44! 

11^ 

Want 
j I Bargains? 

Come to Starting Tomorrow! Penney’* celebrate 32 year* of are great ve 

nriuirilfA value-giving with sensational bargains.hundred* to save you 

PFNNr Y A of them.... bargains for you, your family, and your sary. Checl 
rUlIlL I 0 home! buy. You’ll 

|Y<!«, Penney*s are saying it with bargains! Here big savings 

A Bargain in Blue Bonnet 

BATISTE 
i 15® 

Penney s popular sheer fabric . . . which 
careful buying enables us to offer at thia 
irresistible low price! In brand-new pat- 
terns and flattering colon! It makes charm- 
ing frocks for women or children! Fast col- 
ors, *r wide! While they last! 

l</ir ( • JU) 

PRINTS 

f % It’s a low price for good, fact-color penrk, 
^ ^ eepecialy when it's the famous 80x80 
0 > weave that gives so much satisfactory ser- 

vice! Smell, medium and large patterns, 
m 

suitable for dresses, aprons, drapes, 
spreads. 36 in^h width 

In th\ 
Rio Grand I 

a*. 11 

J. C. P< 
Stoil 

Nc matter where y<B 
Penney store* are tfl 
ping centers. Thisfl 
the Rio Grande VaihB 
find a Penney storeB 
no matter in what pB 
you may reside. II 

% j||| 
The Valley Penney B 
are ever on the ales! 
need* of this particuH 
select merchandise tfl 
wanted, choose the B 
and sell it for priced 
Hy budget can afforHj Dressmakers! Don’t Miss These Fine 

NEW SILKS 
Printed and Plain! Great Bargains 

Pure aiHt flat crepe in black, white and 31 new 

street and evening colors. 39 inches wide. And a 

group of rough crepes a yard wide, m exqwiwte 
blended tones for sports and afternoon wear. And 
39 inch crepe failles in newr prints. All 63c yard! 

Anniversary! Terry Weave 

TOWELS 

A handy size for a complexion towel! Men 
like them for shaving! 18x37 inch, with 
fast-color borders in blue, pink, gold oc 

green. Easy to handle in laundering, so 

you can use plenty of fresh ones all the 
■ 1 time! Get them by the dozen . NOW! 

Get in on this Special Buy! 
SELK SLIPS 

with Lace Trim! 

98* 
Slim-fitting! 

Your choice of bias-cut 
with California V-top, 
or straight-cat bodice 
lop! In silk French 
crepe, lavishly lace- 
trimmed, lop and bot- 
tom! Adjustable shoul- 
der straps! 48 inches 
long ... the length you 
need under the new 

* 

Spring frocks! In Flesh, 
Tea-rose, and White! 
Sizes 32 to 42! 

They Wear! Belle Isle 

PILLOW 
CASES 

1th 
A Good B«f 

The size most 
women want: 
42 x 36 inches. 
A durable and 
easy to wa»h 
quality of mus- 
lin. 


